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LT Y AND SUBURBAN. 
u Kirby's CarTbeeurb Jiuoi LTomrroM a 

or Habeas CoRrCA—Mrs. Kirby was brought 
the Hustings Court. Saturday morning, at 

o’clock. Messrs. Johnson. Crump and Can- 

kX couu»el. were present. X. A. Sturdivant, 
lonweaith’s Attorney. 
or Croft was sworn, and testified as to the eou- 

of the accused at the time she was first placed 
his charge. He had vislte l her frequently at 

il. He believed she was perfectly insane. >he 

a nerd so much siuce her arrest that any one 

id not know positively that it " as the *ama 

i, would uot be able now to recognise her. lie 

r said that lie had been coane. ted^ with tne 

„f New York and this citjf for ,Uurte** “ 
fti years, and had had, dur.ug the time. 

MtV same kni.1 under is observation, and 1 

ever seen a deranged woman, he belteved the 
er was cerUiuly one. He had visited her at 

v jail about twice a week. *be never answer- 

ec'lv any question he ever propounded to her. 

evi-r^recognized him.. When Mrs. Kirby was 

Tested, her eyes aa.l lace were very full, and 

ts a perfect picture of health. His experience 
>st cases, that 

^f>Xcrs. by long confinement, improve instead o. 

» «., :,iVe. being sworn said—”1 aui physician to 

K&gf jail, and vis.t it from oue to three times a week 
3Kot know precisely the date I first saw Mrs. 

a I® 1 have visited her often sin* c her confine- 

i^HMiii the jail. To ail the que-imns 1 have ever 

^^^Knunded to her. her answers have been incohe- 

desultory. There is im doubt test in my 
Em 

j|Cr ^iiC ?. .*.>* tnv lord brother ol M.:vs toll} 
—aU€Tf I .... u„iV alls me Uu hardsou. Mi* has 

■| kJWf [a !lllir,. piiVs.:■ il strength tnau trom the loss 
I dunk Ilia! -Ire ought to lie sent to a Inna- 

Ell Tlu.ii. where irop^r care ami attention could 

Rf <«-1|. Wit her. I loaio! on visit ng !*er i*n Wedues- 
Usli" believed hci husband was still liviug. and 

fcoiuc back if he could, ."he ate more yesterday 
^H«('.fl]gtlia:i usual. Her general appetite, however, 
KVTpoor indeed. I believe sin* is ultelry uucousci- 

A anything that isnow going on. Itlnukonoiie 

j,,n iu my presence sliv recoguized one of her 
and said .t vvis s:c k. 1 have never treated 

HRWVe her confinement. 
f U- frent—I have known Mrs. Kirby for eight or 
* fen veaw, and have been her family physician. 1 

co cr entirely m all that Hr. Dove has said in re- 

el! to her iii-aii.ty. Her health is now very bad. 

|Mg nk it great pity that she has uot been sent oil 
l,L >»p r.n before this. 

A Sir-. Collins—1 generally stay with Mrs. Kirby 
r May n»d night. 1 have known her s.uce before she 

rfkas man'll !. 1 am perfectly sure site is out of her 

!f tu.'ii. because slur says so mauy queer things. She 

In apeuks about mice, snakes, Ac. <lent-rally speaking. 
M V-kaPuetite is very bad, she ate more on Friday 

*f la.iig than usual, and says that »ne is boarding 
^^EIl sonic lady. She never has paid anv attcution 

^KLr children since her confinement, tier general 
"■Bw-ar.iuce has very much changed. She has been 

lined to her bed for about two weeks past. There 
'Wcons derable noise about the jail. Her mind is 

mwduaiiir becoming worse every day. 
Mr. .'sturii.v.iiit—I have uot kuown her to ask 

Ca ..ngle tloug to cat since her oiilinenient. She 
L tm -' makes a motion by p!a mg her bauds to 

p south, vv hich indicates that she wants water. I 
J her several t.mes a-k for water when I first 
neiiced staying there, "lie lias taken castor oil 

K irection of Hr. Ih.ve. >h■• has taken uo other 

^■1 of medicine to my knowledge. She never has 
raized me Us Mrs. i'oltfns since her confinement. 

SMI M Collins—Mrs. Kilby has liecu confined to her 
two weeks past. Thursday night she slepA, 

JKr ji ii me or two hours. Friday night she was vety 
ami slept but little. At this time she pays 

wM*i,hi:mi whatever to her children. "‘ben she 

Brs^Erst ouliiied -he attended to her children a day 
>: K. Alter lliat she took no notice of them. She 

*?5«puo attention whatever to what is going on in or 

fjpjwind the jail. I have never had any conversation 
her since her first confinement, for the reason 

| don't believe sire .mill understand uie. Mrs. 

This ms been our custom ever since we 

bare •wen there. She is generally quiet. more from 
exhaust on than 'roi anything else. 

L)r. James It. ale—I have .seen Mrs. Kirby only 
owci. since her <■ >:ilin» meat in the jail. Her conver- 

sation »** incoherent. 1 am uut prepared to say 
what .s condition of her mind. I don't think 
she l>»*kA mm li thinner now than I have seen her 
when m vUe market before the occurrence. Insane 

persons generally loose all sense of shame. 1 don’t 
believe there ha- lieen any change in Mrs. Kirby 
since her confinement. I »ee no difference whatev- 

\a..r. Her physical condition, I don't think, is quite 
’WpKOO-l. 

c I>r. t'reiit n< illed- Said that lie believed Mr-. 

f^irbv to have beeu deranged ever s lice her conline- 
"vltnnt. 

Hr. I love recalled—Mrs. Kirby has had no fever 

*>iace her conhnemeiit to her bed for two weeks past. 
|)r. Ilaxall—I have aeon Mrs. Kirby three times 

mnfe her coutineiueut iu jail. I went there for the 
* 

pitfpose of examiu ng into her mental and physical 
i c.mdition. 1 consider her physical condition good. 
;■*'tg suspicions are armsi-d a- to Iwr mental coudi- 

ti. I'he boolt.s tell us. generally, that insanity 
t#s not np'K'ar suddenly. 

l>r. Ilaxall was closely cross-examined, for more 

lb-ail a-half hour, by the*counsel for the prisoner. 
X»r. (iaillard was 'unwilling to swear to any case 

*f insanity. His testimony substantially agreed 
vHh that given by IT. HaxalL 

The I'uither examination of the question of the in- 

cite of the prisoner w as cl-ferred until Thursday 
•x 

A Baltikoek Nhkii Convicted ok Bcbolakt 

v.<i> Sent to tuk Penitentiary.—Toney b«own, 
■M piratical-looking, and »- black as the ace of 

Sjadcs. had a trial before ti. Provost Court, on Sa.. 
jlo. for breaking into the house- of Judy Jack- 

al, colored, on Church Hill, on Wednesday morn- 

’s] about 2 o'lo.-k. vv th intent to commit a robbery. 
,In*ly. being sworn, te-t-lied as to the tact: That 

0 -*a« arou-.-u by he breaking open or her win- 

o.d u ml saw tlie* pri»oner enter, she gave an ac- 

'‘ini t o" th>* onveisatimi which ensued between 

If ,Jn,s To v. and becoming excited with the 

T| 'e. sl.e tu '.ied to the pilirner. uud thus addressed 

“*you h .ve liy* partners—yon know you have— 

lid I wish "v MW. u!d ‘Ting them up here, because 

njtife aint sit.-: >•«.,** knew tbeie want w- kail there. 

(ou 
toll! the gentlt''oaH. and that the t arpciiter 

made a door to corn* •« l>< -*n>1 uot » wmOww 
w broken open. ... _, 

udge. to the prisoner—Vv here did you come from < 

ri -oner— I came from Bah more, aud belonged to 
fourth Massachusetts ..-airy-wailed ou a 

plain—didn't war "at the .'viuau-thought it 

wi* » ball. .... 

Judge, to the witness—l*o you ktlow po-itively 
t At the prisoner is the malt who broke into ytJUr 
louse. 

Witness—I would swear iu judgment that he is 

lie one. ... 

Judge—Well, auatv. what shail 1 do witii hint. 

Witness—He tried" to take my life, aud nothing 

Inn. 
the mercy of Hod saved me mid I want you to 

take his. He drew a pistol, aud told uie if I dido t 

atop calling out murder, and robber, he would blow 

tuv damned brains out. After he had beeu there 

about lilleen minutes. Mr. Bell came to the window 

and said' What are you in there troubling them 

wmid* h for when Tony tumbled out of the window. 

Air. Heorge Brown followed linu. and lired at bag 
twice. He caught him down iu the gully, by < him- 

boeai.o. where he hid hiiu-clf. and with Mr. Kerry, 
oreught him back to my bouse. A negro w oman, 

named Smith, w ho lived in the same house, continn- 
«d iIk- statement of the previous witness. The 

Judg-. m the conclusion of tin- testimony, found the 

prisoner guiltv, aud sent him to the Penitentiary lor 

three .ears. 

t'oiiey stateJ that he didn't know the other 

Stg*o man who tried to enter the house with him. 
«h.. n 1KIKI nf the utlier nepr.l 

^EeuCans. with whom be lias been evidently operating 
for some tune. 

1 panes.—The police are now in good working 
■ order, thanks to th«- indefatigable industry and in- 

P.iomuable resolut on ol their chief, ft e are really 

f -rlad to find that they are animated by an tsprit Ju 

’.*orjw which promises tlie very !*•*• results. Ihey 
isre armed thoroughly, being provided with baton*. 

I 
revolver* and misk’et*. They were furnished on 

Saturday last with a very de>irab!e part of their out- 

6% to wit. English army overcoats which were pro- 
c -\fed from the establishment ol ft' ui. Ira Smith Jc 

Co.. 1W Mam street, in this c ty. 
\s g have in our possession an overcoat of the same 

kind. »b »rh has been in service for six years, and 

§the 
o’nlr change we n *t!ee in it is that it has lost a 

A ittle of the nap (and that is no wumler. considering 
" 

u-^ge it has undergone while, in other re 

f’is 'o worse for the wear and tear, being 
nd tn uing water better than any woollen 

; vie have yet seen introduced in this 

e ml!v gr.l'tiflc i to learn that William Ira 

Ompany s'»Id the coats on m.*t liberal 

lli^BinT-n -. by .: des.rs to contribute their 

! * 3Ltl* personatemitVt °I ogr police, and af- 

8* rd Keonmodat on in a pe uniary point of view 

tbeTv.vfounc 1 in tin* I***"1 embarrassed e in- 

itios of tie linutiee' ot that body. 1 he«e eoats are 

J^.i.*fi- ,:t and parcel of fomign 
atu.. t.u- ne** n the ."othing line of which I 

tm la Smitii >v i-o. are pioneers in this city.- 
» e«e m ove: o .t* that can -mpare with these in 

•"* warmth an l durability combined, and 
f STh-r hen. t-- very be*t tnat can be provided 

i,,r otfi l.il or vate ii-.-. w iu*'o Ira *iu t A 

bav* been engaged in the clothing business in 

4 eit nnintemiptedly for the la.t twenty-two 
aid thoroughly under*t in i the -ty.e of goods 

f juuired for Southern u*e at all *ea*on*. 

llltrttos it may not be inproper to add that tlie 

I t,«wrc<>a above mentioned have been furnished by 
fWillian Ira Smith A Co. at the extraordinar lv low 

VV.,. u/ji-21 a piece by the lot. and they are ready to 

Xaeive orders for overcoat* from other cities for 

/VMce. mill! irv companies at I ke prices. 

I jpAEi> Baiu—Heorge Lee. lleorg# Patterson. 

1* floiJjaekson. Bob Barbour, charged with shoot- 

in*3eury Taylor, white on the Xechanieaville 

M^Ka Friday morning, were before the Provost 

(*JW Saturdav morning, when, owiug to the ab- 

Jof material w:tne**e* (he r cases were post- 
( r,tJl until to-morrow at 13 o’clock. 1 lie Judge 

I' <«Bd bi bail the prisoner*, and they were com- 

ftib -wilted o the lock-up for trial. This decision of the 

rather disgruntled the father of one of the 

mm isaivko. though darker by several shades, is not 

n J... iMiirother Pleasant Bowler. Like hi*reverence 
■ fcfuortiv in h-'U’s' an I lofty m bearing. He 

'I seemol confident of having his son hailed, as .ie was 

I ̂rdvdiro d with the light offence of .hooting a 

B white ban with intent to kill, and didn’t relish by 
fs v the conduct of Colonel McEntee. who 
Cl waiveThim off, telling him he wanted to hear noth- 

|9 iag nine abont it until Tuesday, the day set for the 

-J Mit«i Cocet—Matob Sacxdkrs Presidixg.— 
V The following cases were disposed of on Saturday 
|L J. V. Cbespie. colored charged with being an es- 

capeci pris«*ier from Castle Thunder. Scut back to 

H>uage lleBitee for disposition. ... 

f Jfeter Stag,. citizen, charged with being drunk 

|r-'ana disorderly anj drawing a pistol ob a polics- 
Bl. man. was callei, and be having agaiu failed to make 
tL jiis appearance before the court, his bad bond was 

B ^narked forfeited. 
■ j>. V. Cavedo speared bcioie his Honor and coot- 

V V 

plained that Lewi* Miller had in hi. possession a dog 1 

that belonged to him. John Frost appeared and stated 

that the dog was the property of Cavedo. Other 

witness!* having testified, the Mayor stated that he I 

would reqn re the party to give up the dog or pay a » 

fine of twenty dollars. 

A Policeman Shot and .Severely Wounded, 

by a Noted Desperado, while Under arrest— 

Oppicrr Jackson Shot at Twice bt Him—The 

Balls Pass Through His Coat.—The neighbor- 
hood of the Old Market was thrown into an unusual 
excitement yesterday, just before noon, bv the an- 

nouncement that a policeman had been mortally t 

wounded and an officer tired upon. Soon it was as- t 
certained that the report was true, aud that police- a 

m.»u Tyler, the son or the well-kfown tobacconist 1 
of tbi# city, had been shot by George Curly, while 
under arrest upon the charge of shooting Kate I.ee. < 

a waiter girl at the free concert under the old United 
States Hotel. It also turned out that officer .la k- ( 

son had. at the same time, beeu fired upon by Curly, s 

and that two balls passed through the cape aud I 
sleeTe of his overcoat. 1 

After the different parties cognizant of the arrest 
and shooting reached the station-house aud became i 
calm, we gleaned the following— < 

the arrest op curly. 
Policeman Tvler. with officer Jackson, arrested 

Curly about 111 o'clock, on Seventeenth, between | 
Main and Cary streets, upon the charge already meu- | 
tinned. when officer Jackson left him in charge of 

Tyler, with instructions to take him to the station- | 
house over the Old Market while he went to look lor 
the other parties implicated. Tyler was obeying or- 

ders when Curly drew a pistol, suddenly, aud pointing [ 
it directly at him, fired—the ball entering the abdo- | 
men, on the right side, just below the ribs, passing 
through or around, aud coming out of his back, lie- 
low the short-ribs, nearly three inches from the 'pi- 
ua! column. This took place before reaching Mam 
street. Tyler did not fall immediately. 
THE ATTEMPTED ESCAPE OE THE PRISONER—UE TRIES 

• TO EILL OPEICER JACKSON. 

Immediately after shooting Tyler, Curly fired two 
shots at officer Jackson, which passed .through the 
cape aud sleeve of his overcoat, but fortunately did 
not wound him. Captain Jackson promptly returned 
the fire, however, without effect. In the meantime 
the prisoner rau through Mrs. Goodwin's house, iu 
Baker's Alley, and took refuge in the stable of l'ha*. 

Logan in rear of it. On gettiug reinforcements 1 

Captain Jackson commenced pursuit, and on reach- 

ing the stable in question, found Logan rubbing 
down bus home. A search being made Curly was 

found stored away in a wooden box under the 

trough, carefully covered over w.th hay. He then 

drew his pistol at once, on being discovered, and 
surrendered, and the Captain took him in charge. : 

refraining from killing him upon the spot as many 
a less cool officer would have done. alter having 
been twice fired at with deadly intent by lnm. He 
was taken to the station-house, and after being 
hand-cuffed, consigned to a secure cell. Desperado 
as he was. when searched, he requested to retain his 

sister's photograph. 
WHO CURLY IS. 

The perpetrator of the murderous deed above de- 

scribed is not to the mauor born, but came from 

Mississippi, where he was known us a very bad boy. 
He subsequently went to New Orleans and becam- 
a member of a notorious gaug ol desperadoes.— 
Sundry bloodv deeds are ascribed to him while 
there. His right uame. we have ascertained from 

one acquainted with his previous history, is uot 

Curly but Knuia. 
UK WANTED TO KILL JACKSON. 

On arriving at the police station the prisoner 
looked verv defiant, and eudeavored to get off the 

iron bracelets which were placed upon his wrists. 
He said to officer Jackson 1 know you." Oil 

being put iu the cell afterwards, he remarked that 
he didn't intend to kill Tyler, but wanted to kill 

Captain Jackson. 
TUB CAU.3B OF HIS FIRST AKREST. 

On Saturday night, after the free concert iu the 
old United States Hotel had closed. Kate Lee. one 

of the waiter girls, retired to her room above, and 
about 11 o’clock Curly demanded admittance, which 

being refused, he fired through the door, the shot 

taking effect in her knee, causing a painful wound. 
He then ran off. and was not seen, though sought 
after, until yesterday morning, when first arrested. 

THE PARTT SHOT. 

Young Tyler, who was shot while in the discharge 
of his duty.’is a most estimable young man, aud has 

scarcely attained his majority. He was married on 

the 12th of December. He is well connected in the 

city, and his condition is the subject ot the earnest 
solicitude of a large number of relatives aud friends. 
It was thought at two o’clock yesterday afternoon 

by Dr. Cullen, his attending surgeon, that his wound 
was not mortal, as the ball had probably gone around 
instead of passing through the abdomen. 

OTHER PARTIES ARE3TED ASD LOCKED l‘P. 

CUas Logan in whose stable the prisoner was found. 
and other parties supposed to b<- connected with the 
affair, were arrested and locked up. 

A SIOLCNOBON IN TKOl'LBB. 

Arthur Wesley Ferguson, the raolungeon, desired 

Yesterday evening about four o’clock to comiuuui- 
cute with Curly and for certaiu reasons uot neces- 

sary to state was locked up. 
TWO SOLDIERS ARRESTED. 

James Sewby. of the Twenty-fourth Massachu- 
setts, deserted 'from the Libby Saturday night, 
permitting McKown. of the same regiment, under 
arrest for garroting, to escape. He was arrested on 

Sunday morning lor Curly, hut his identity being 
established, himself and McKown. simultaneously 
arrested, were surrendered to the military authorities, 
and are now secure iu the Libby, awaiting a trial by 
a military commission. 

TYLER’S CONDITION LAST NIOHT. 

At six o’clock it was reported that policeman Tyler 
was dead, but upon going to the polii-e headquarters, 
we ascertained that such was not the ease. At a 

quarter to eight, his condition was said to bo favor- 
able. 
_ 

RodbEry and Attracted Mi rdkr.—Truly we 

are beset with murderers, garrotere aud robbers, aud 

the remark of a geotlemau, who has visited ail the 
Southern Capitals since the close of the war—that 
he finds iu Richmond the same faces he found iu 
each, is true to the letter. Rogues are migratory, 
aud after failing elsewhere, they look to Richmond 
for a resting place. If not like Boston, “the hub of 
the Universe, our city w ill soon become the Peni- 

tentiary of “the universe,” if our police are only 
vigilant, and our judges and juries strict and vigor- 
ous in the administration of justice. This i» rather 
a lengthy preface to introduce the fact, that Joseph 
Hawkins, colored, who resides on Simpkin's Aliev, 
hearing a knock at his door, on Saturday night. | 
about ten o'clock, opeued it. when two white men 

eaUiod. one presenting a pistol to his face, while the 
other deliberately rifled his trunk of $207. Hawkins, 
on making resistance to this summary admin.-tra- j 
tion upon his momed ctL. u. was tired upon twice 
tiv one of the robbers. John>ui.. .one ot the shots 

taking effect in his left arm. which is i»ao», fractured 
from the wound. He seized Johnson, however. i>. 
hi* wounded condition, and held him until a Federal 

sergeant and a city policeman came to the rescue 

and secured The prUouer was taken to the 
statiou-bouse and locked up for trial. His accom- 

plice escaped. Johnson is from New York. 

I.iqcoK Shops Not Patino. — A adored bar- 

keeper, Scott Robinson, was before the Court, Sat. : 

urday, charged with embezzling liquor and cigars 
and testiiud that he took in five dollars in four days. 
He paid two -^Jlars and fifty cents a gallon for 

whiskey. 
Judge—You must, if that the case, sell good 

whiskey. 
U.„ ejnplo-er agreeing to forgive him and tgke 

him ha, k in eoiisideiation of this being his lir>t of.- I 
fense, the Judge ydd him to take the delinquent 
along, otherwise ho would lock him up. 

Had to |Deuver ip'stolkn Fi rniti ke.—Han- 
nah Smith, colored, in whose possession was found 

sundry article* of property stolen from Mrs. Rachael | 
McDonald, on the day of the fire of th ■ 31 of April, 
was before the Provost court on Saturday, and on 

agreeing to surrender tneni ro meir rignciui owner, 
was discharged. Hannah was considerably exercised 
about being before the Judge. 

Didn't Savb His Bacon.—John Davis, negro 

plead gpilty of stealing a ham of bacon, and was 

sentenced oa Saturday, by Judge McEntee. to sixty 
days in Castle Thunder, Being a son of Ham, and 
not a Cushite, the prisoner was only taking, inno- 

cently. another ham into his family.'win. happened 
to be sojourning temporarily in a grocery store. j 

CogMERHAL Circclar.—We have received with 
'• compliiusUtu of Daily News," a circular published 
In the office of that pa {Mr, aud entitled harj»st«n 
Commercial Circular and Piices Current" It is ne&t- 
lv gotten up and manifestly with great p#n.. ajid ;; 
a' very useful document. It is published weekly .u • 

five cents per copy. 

INSPECTIONS OP FlOVR AT RICHMOND FOR TIIE 

Second yc.argR Ending 31st December, 18tS.— 

Family Flour. 2.UU barrel* Extra Superfine, 
12S87 barrels Superfine U.061 uairel* Superlino. 
810 half-barrel* Fine. 175 barrels, Middlings.’j.5p£ 
barrels; Condemned. 45 barrel-. 

Concert Last Night.—A concert came off at 

tLe old African Church last night (Sunday:. First 
class •».;?. 25 eeuts second class -oats. 10 cent-.— 

It was numerously attended. This is an innovation i 
on old Baptist custom-. 

Fined por Depositing Filth in tj»k Streets.— ! 
Frederick Hackett. negro confessed on Saturday, tu 
the Provost Judge, that, in violatiou of the ordi- 
nance on the subject, he had thrown tilth into the 1 

streets. He was lined $5. and admoni-hvd not to 
repeat the offense. 

A Chiceen C ise.—Petsi Cjmbelt. colored, con- 1 
victed by Judge McEntee of stealing three game 
chickens, the property of Edward Warren, colored, 
on the night of the 28th of De -ember. w »-sentenced 
to pay three dollars for the same and Le locked up 
in the Castle for thirty days. 

Sent to the Castle.—I-ham Randolph and Jas. 

Lewis, negroes, convicted of intruding upon a co- 

lored family in BockeUs. on Wednesday night, and 

threatening to shoot sums of its members, were 

locked up for sixty days each. 
i 

Snow in Frkdericksbcr#.—Paa-engers by the 

Fredericksburg train of yesterday eveuiug. report 
that on Friday night and Saturday morning, snow 

fell there to the depth of about six inches. At about 
on# o’clock in the day it stopped snowing. 

Btu.tA*P9,—To the admirers of this elegant and 
scientific game, a great treat will be presented ou 

the evening of Wednesday nejt, pt half-past seven 

o’clock, at the Billiard Temp!#,’’ #n Franklin 
ttreet, near the Exchange Hotel. 

The *• Temple" is beautifully fitted np, being 
newly frescoeo. floored, carpeted, aud. in fact, made 
elegant in every respect. At the hour, aud on the 
evening above mentioned, those wonderful billiard 
players. Phtlan and Carmt. will give a full and 
-pleadid exhibition of their extraordinary skill. We 
have the pleasure of knowing Captain Phelan well 
for mauy long years. He is. in every respect, a gen- 
tleman of refined am} courteous manners, well j 

rorthy the esteem of all who appreciate genuine 
rorth. The establishment in which he and the emi- 
leut player Carme are to play. is. as we have said, 
rotten up in a most superior style, and must prove 
xceedingly attractive to gentlemen desiring to j>ar- 
icipate in a scientific and most captivating game. 

Bl!* I’VE VS NOTICE!*. 

Padrio Rhc.—Once upon a time, in the land of 
1 the Finnegam'' there dwelt in a thatchud cabin. 
iy the way aide, a dapper little fellow, nicknamed | 
Jadrig Rhu. that Is, Red Paddy. He was know n, j 
i>o. as Paddy the glass-cutter, for that was his 
rade. Stunted in stature, but hardy as a scrub oak. : 
quare budt from bead to heel, like an axe hewn i 
ng. with a crop of red hair, which had always been I 
failure, a jolly nose, like that of the Mcrc-Rye-I- | 

m. who corresponds with the NVir York Herald, a j 
bin pointed as the l»eak of the F.arly bird that 
atches the worm, and freckles on bis cheeks thick I 
,s the blotches ou a Quartermaster's return, lie bad. I 
lowever, the misfortune to lie afflicted with a cancer 
inder his eye. and bad the ill luck. too. to have still 
mother "eve-sore.” and that was, a skill in uncork- 
ng the crathur.'' as eminent as that of Hruut in j 
orkiug the beast.'' in other words, a habit of "wet- | 
ing the other eye.” which even Hrant himself could j 
lot Wat with his "overwhelming numbers.” 

Well. Paddy w orked in a city, a mile and a hall 
rum his cabin, and going to. and returning from 
liswork. had to pass by •• Hallows Hreen.” a spot 
vhere Briti'h Hangmen used to string up sundry j 
‘mnegans. for the benefit of the Brit.sh Constitution, i 
ind the intimidation of rebs. On his road. too. was 

graveyard, which was a re/ugium omnium murtu- j 
>rum. while beside it was a quarry, in which was 

mried one I'ussuryraic. so called from his hideous j 
leformity, and who cut his throat in order to get rid | 
«f the sight of himself: and in which, too. was j 
juried oue Heorge Ryan, a British hangman, who, 
n his latter years. rei>euted of lus crimes. Passing j 
»y this horrid quarry, simple Irish peasants used j 
,o make the sign of the cross, for the suicide 

hey regarded as •• dead gone to the devil,” j 
md tfAhangman a murlherin thief of the j Aorld-^rorse than the devil himself.” 

One night—it was a New Year's Eve—Paddy was ! 
toiug home tight as a brick, he stopped at the 

•hurch-yard gate, and getting over the stile some 

vav, got into the graveyard, and muttered. "Hod 
here—a happy New Year to ye’s ill1." Re- 

viving no answer he added. "Be me soul tis ver- 

elves that's uncivil. Shure 1 tuk ye for daeent 
hrishthun ijeople. Ye spalpeens, here's good look 
0 ye any way." And thereupon he took a swig: 
mt just at that moment he got a tremendous lick 
rum behind which sent him sprawling bottle, 

jody and hones on a tomb stone. Rut Paddy 
tot up, seized a human shin bone, and pitched 
nto a fearful looking form which conf.onted him 
ivercome howevtr by whiskey and hard licks lie lay 
mt flat, and the next morn ng people coining to a 

uner.il found him last asleep, lettered and bruised, 
md on being questioned, be said be bad a tight with 

leorge the hangman and C'ussaryraw and other 

bligards,” aiid that he gev cm a divil of a beatin.” 
1 bis gave rise to a roar of laughter, for close by a 

>uck (Billy) goat was grazing, am! that was Paddy’s 
intagonisL Ever after he was called Paddy the 
ibost." while some of the wags used to call him 

Paddy the goat.” 
Poor Paddy’s New Year was thus a miserable one: 

>ut there are others in lands far from his to whom 
lie advent of the New Year is but the advent of 
lorrow. To-day, in many a graveyard, many a tear 
vill be shed and many a pale hand will tenderly 
lress the green grave where some beloved one sleeps, 
down here iu this Southern land, around and about 
in h 1 side and in once green valleys, gallant soldiers 
deep that long, long sleep that knows no waking, 
md there is grief inexpressible in many a Southern 
mme. Many an orphan holds up its little hands 
owards its mother weep ng over it. while grim 
joverty stands savagely staring in at the door. There 
s many a lone and heart-stricken widow: but of all 
hat we know, there is one to w horn our heart turns 
vith more interest than any other, and that is the 
vidow of Stonew all Jacksou. There is no use in 
lisguising the fact—she is in abject poverty. The 
vife of him whose name in the world is a holy theme 
s in a state of destitution. Shall this be ! Shall the 
lartner of the hero perish, while bronze and marble 
ire being erected to him. The truest monument to 
ilfectionatelv commemorate him is to care for his 
vidow. In Mobile the people have taken it in hand, 
...1 I..,.. nl.t .it tin»ie til,..lire f .i• tin. 

widow. In Norfolk the like course is projected, and 
low, aa tiie tlieatre here can b.- had. let some intlu-J 
,'utial citizen get up a eoueert or tableaux, or both 
'ombined. and let us. with the proceeds thereof, 
brin" comfort to the home of the widow of the nn- 

•on<iuerable Stonewall Jackson. We hope this will 
lie done. Who will take the first step? 
__ 

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 

VFAK.M, within one mile of Richmond, 
with a very c*mvr*ni«*»r DWF.LI.ING-HOUSIL 

L’onUhiuitiK nine room.-*,aiul all n» i-*>*ary out-buil 1 
in};-*, Ac.—Not bavin* succeeded in renting out 
my FARM, kituat.-U ** above described, when lMt ad- 
vertised, l hai u d**t««nuiijed to increase th* quantity of 
Land then otf.*r*?d with tiu> iioubu to T^’O HUNDRED 
ALKEj*. .It in well watered and well adapted to thn 
purpose* of Dairy Fannin*, Market Garden in*. and the 
cultivation of the usual Farm Crop*. It will be tented 
for one or more years. Apply to Mi’ssrn. HAUKiS>N, 
liODDIN A APPERfcON, *>r to the subscriber, at thu 
office of the Rn uxo.nu Wuiu. 

CH. I> WI! LI 

IT'OK LEASE.—Expecting to be absent jsA 
froui Virginia for sotae time, I will lease the i;!j| 

lii ge double DWELLING-HOUSE, now occupied"*™ 
by ». T Suit, K*q., situated on aoulh *idc Frank- 
lin street, between Second atid Third streeU. for three 
years, commencing !ir>t of January next. The House 
i> furnished with beautiful Furniture, Carpetiu*, Paint- | 
in*s and Statuary, aiul the Library supplied with stun- 
dard works. The Kitchen and servants* rooms are very | 
complete. Attached to the premises are extensive Stu- 
hies and (’arrm*e-hous» s, lighted wlth'gas, having two 
rooms for cotu-'hiuen. These cap be detached, if desired, 
from the Lou*# lot, apd repted without locopvenience 
to the Dwelling. For terms, *pply? between 8 and 10 
k.’clock A. M. and 3 and 7 P. M.. to 

ROLLING W. H AX ALL, 
declS-tf Third street, 2nd door from Franklin. 

BY Wool.folk & THORN LEY, ££ 
BOWLING 0 KEEN, CAROLINE COUNTY, VATCV* 

•‘LAWN HOTEL Bowling Green; fifteen rooms j 
large and airy), stanles, surriage-hotise, and all neces- 

sary outbuildings, in good order; admirably suited for 
a large Boarding School. 

"STAR HOTEL," Bowling Green; fourteen rooms, 
.table accommodation for one hundred horses ; premises 
In good order; five acres land attached. 

M1I.L SEAT, near Milford, ninety acres good land at 
Cu bed, dam in good order, mill doing a fine business 
before buiug burnt, water power sufficient to work 
grist Anil »aw will*, cotton {fins, 4c. Terms very mod- 
erate. 

COAL LANDING, GRISTMILL and SAW MILL, Ml 
tomplete and in good order; five hundred acre* heavily 
limbered land attached ; a rare chance for those wish- 

ng to go into the lumber business; situated on Aquia 
reek, Stafford countv. 
SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES LAND,heavily tim- 

bered with pine, oak and hickory, two miles Irom 

Aqnia Creek and one mile from Stafford Court llou-e. 
THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-NINE ACRES 

LAND, near Flippo’s Store, Caroline comity, five miles 
ii„m Richmond and Fredericksburg Railroad ; Improve- 
ment- good ; g.'.Q-l tobacco farm. 

“ANTIOCH,” lib acre. i(*i;d, two and a half miles 
from Miltord Depot; small dwelling, good barn, stables 
end fine tobacco house. 

TAN YARD, DWELLING HOUSE, 4c attached, at 
Bowling Green, Caroline county, Va. Bark Mill, Vats, 
4c.. ail complete and in good order; doing a first rate 
business. 
c^ RRIAGE MANUFACTORY,Blacksmith Shop.Tools, 

kc., at ».i»ljt;o Green. A fine opening for an enter- 
prising man. forms tvsaohublo. 

ONE HUNDRED ACRES LAND, two and a half wiles 
from Bowling Green, 30 acres land cleared, balance in 
good wood. aepl6--tf 
I*. WOOLFOI K, WM.THORXI.ET, 

Late of Richmond. Caroline Co., Vg, 

TV£, the undersigned, having formed 
* 

v co-partnership, under the style ofWOOL- 
FoLK 4 THultNLEY. will attend to the sale of 
Lind*. Crops, 4c., and having made arrangements with 
parties in Richmond, Baltimore and New York, we are 
prepared to furnish LABOR, either white or colored, to 
the farmers of this or the adjacent counties. 

W» now otfer for sale, on accommodating terms, the 
following FARMS, vis: 

ARCADIA,’’ Caroline county, Virginia, seven miles 
rrou (uiU'.i.'u urotu, a:u name a:>ymce iroui ron 
Koval, containing ab*.ut 1,L*00 acre* laud, Sin. cleared, 
balance in goiki timber, with line house, nearly new, 
*ml nnt rate cabin*, barns, stable*, tobacco houses, &c. 
Laud in high state of improvement. 

KKL> HOUSE,” Spotsylvania county, Virginia, con- 
taining 650 acres. This farm i* situated on ‘North Anna 
Kiver, four aud a half mile* from Virginia Central 
Railroad. 

“COLE HILL,” Spotsylvania county, Virginia, near 

Mount Pleasant Post Office, containing 900 acre* land, 
Kood dwelling and all necessary out-houses. 

** ARCADIA,” Caroline county, Virginia, six miles 
from Uuinfj’t Depot, containing 814 acres, 65n cleared, 
amt baluape }n good timber Has a tine new dwelling 
Containing ten roo***, aud all necessary buildings new. 
This i» a fine tobacco farm. 

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES LAND, Caro- 
line county, Virginia, near Rappahannock River, nine 
miles from Port Koval and ten from Bowling Green. 
This farm is in a high state oi cultivation, and without 
improvement*. 

We are also authorized to sell a number of FARMS, 
in s^jiwn* of thi* State, at very low price*. 

Actress, boorlm* o»ua, Caroline county, Virginia. 
•epl2--tf 

■— — —■■■■■ .. 

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY from a Corns. 
1 pendent of the Kei.UHOPS Hkkai.u, In favor of 

CORAL DETERGENT: 
*■ There am many preparations advertised for purify 

:!,# .’If ath an whitening lh.' Tooth, such as Soro- 
lobl, A-1 hut wo spook wij.it wedo kn"W 
when wo assert that the t/ORAL IIKTKKUENT, prepar 
i-d by Mt. Wood. is unequalled of its kind. Ii imparts a | 
delightful fragrance to the breath and clean.o» the 
teeth, without giving them the yellowi.h tinge, which [ 
n the u.ual etfect of many washes *<f great ; retentions. 
In a word, it is ail that it claims i« be We understand 
Ur. Wood i» preparing several articles, which form a 

string of Corals,’ Indispensable to a La ly 's Toilet.— 
They may be obtained at his neat establishment, corner 
’■til and Marshall 

yyjr I Kokins. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

Office—laox Faosr BcilDixne, GovaasoaStaFET, 

Offers for sale 
FORTY-TWO EXCELLENT FARMS A PLANTATIONS, 
Large and small, lying in diff. rent sections of the State. 
M 'st of them are highly improved, and convenient either 
to water navigation or to railroads. Prices low and 
terms reasonable. A call solicited. 

Address W. B ROBINS, 
uov24-MAThtf Rea; L-'.tte Ag-nt. B< x 11 '■ 

W® HAVE ON HAND a fine assortment 
TV of French, German and American CALFSKINS, 

Oakand Hemlock S"LE LEATHER. Upper, Harness i 
»nd Bridle LEATHERS,Tanner*" OIL, Tanners' TOOLS, 
Ike which we are selling at low prices. 

O. H. C1IALKLEY A CO., 
So. 46 Main street, 

Coder ft. Charles Hotel. 

CATARRH SNUFF'—For Cold in the head 
and Headache. For sale bv 

POWBR A MrPHAtL, 
dee—t Corner 17th and Main streets. 

COD LIVER OIL.—Pure and fresh COD 
LIVER OIL, for medicinal purposes. Cod Liver Oil 

xlth Lime, and Cod Liver Oil Jelly. For sale bv 
nov'JStA. B0DF.KER A BRO. 

J t?T BAGS COFFEE, of various qualities, 
Tt) I at importer's prices, for sale by e 

SM1XH A WHERRY, 
nev6--tf No. 96 Main street. 

rEAS : TEAS ! TEAS ! 
Fine Green and Black Teas, for sale by 

_dee2S-t __P. E. PUPPY, Druggist. 
A STHMATIC CIGARETTS—The genuine 
A French article. For sale at 

nov2#t WOOD’S Pharmacy. 

WANTED. 

"ITTANTED.—A Situation as TEACHER, 
>' (permanently preferred,) by a Virginian, eolle- 

giatcly educated, and often to twelve year* experience 
in teaching the English branch#*, Mathematic*. Latin 
and Greek, French and Italian, in Male and Female 
School* and College*. Reference* interchanged. Ad- 
dress, with terms, Ac. BAXIO,” P. O. Box 36, 

janl-2t* Charlottesville, Ya. 

TXTANTED.—A PRACTICAL PRINTER 
\ V a* the business partner In the publicition of one 

of the mo»t flourishing country newspapers in the stale. 
Other engagements of the present owner form the only 
reason for the offer. But a small amount of capital will 
be required, and the deficiency can be made up from the 
profits ol the establishment. Addrese. 

X. Y., Care of Whig Office, 
janl-lw Richmond, Ya. 

TXTANTED.—LABORERS AND A SAW. 
'\ YfcK-_Bight or ten steady, industrious laborers 

ran find constant employment, at good wages, for 1*66, 
l,v applying to-day. from lo to 1 o'clock, at the office of 
Messrs. Bell. Shepherd fit Co., head of Basin, North 

A No. 1 Fireman and Sawyer needed for a circular 
Saw-mill. __janl-lt* 
XX7" ANTED— 
\Y VIRGINIA REGISTERED BONDS. 

WM. B. ISAACS & CO., 
dec29-3t Bankers. 

A 1TANTED—STORAGE.—Ah the United 
\ Y States Ordnance Department is now vacating my 

warehouse, I shill be prepared to receire Storage lo 
the bulk of 10,000 barrels, and solicit a call. Vessels 
and canal boats discharge and load at my house FREE 
OK CARTAGE. A. S. LEE. 

decil-f 

Hides wanted. 
DRY, GREEN AND SALTED HIDES. 

Also, TALLOW. 
for which the highest cash price will be paid by 

o. H. CHALK LEY it CO., 
Leather Dealers, No. 4ti Main street, 

Under St. Charles Hotel. 

ATT ANTED—INFO RH ATION.—WILLIE 
YY REESE (a soldier) left Richmond for his home 

iu Alabama, on the loth of last March, in bad health. 
Any Information in regard to him will be thankfully 
received by his distressed parents. 

W P. REESE, 
Selma, Alabama. 

Raleigh (X. C.) Sentinel, Salisbury (X. C.) Banner, 
and Columbia (S. C.) papers copy, to the amount of $10, 
and send papers to office of Reporter, Selina, Alabama. 

det-7—1 in * 
__ 

TXTANTED—2,000 BUSHELS BLACK-EYE 
\\ PE AS, and 500 do. FLAXSEED. 
oct24f HAKTSOOK * CO. 

FOR RENT. 

IT'OR RENT—TOBACCO FACTORY, 
P between Nineteenth and Twentieth, and be- 
tween Main and Franklin streets, three floor* and 
bouse Possession given the first of January. 
Rent niuderatu. For terms upply to 

decl!)--ts A. MOSES. 

QTORE FOR RENT OK SALE.—On* 
O of the small stores on Pearl street, near King’s 
Bridge, suitable for any small business, will be 
rented or sold, as parties desire. 

Apply at WOOD’S PHARMACY, 
nov23-tf Corner Fifth and Marshall streets. 

MEETINGS. 

OICHMOND LI GUT INFANTRY BLUES, 
lY (l OJIMISSIOSRD MAT 10, 17P3.) 

The Members of this Company, enrolled on the 21st 
December last, and all persons desirous of boing con- 

nected with It, are requestod to assemble at tho City 
Hall on Tuesday evening, January 2, at 7 o’clock, 
promptly. By order of tho 

janl-'Jt COMMITTEE. 

rpELEGRAFHIC NOTICE.—A meeting "i 
1 STOCKHOLDERS of tho Richmond, Charlottesville 

ami Staunton Telegraph Company, w ill be bold at lliu 
office of the President, in the city of Richmond, on SAT- 
PRDAY, 20th of January next, at 12 M As very im- 
portant business will bo brought before tho meeting, It 
i» earnestly desired that every stockholder who canuot 
attend in person will bo represented by a proxy. 

jamk.s LYONS, President. 

XTATIONAL EXPRESS AND TRANS- 
±1 IMPUTATION COMPANY.—One-third of tho capi- 
tal Mock '»f this company having boon nubucribod, and 
ouo hundred thousand dollars ol the same having been 
paid up, tin* underbi^m-d call for a general meeting ol 
tin* tack hold ora of *aid company, for the purpose of 
otiojtim; un organization under tho umomled charter, to 
b«* hold at UichiiMiid, Virginia, on TUESDAY, tho 16th 
dav 01 January, moo. a iuii uiieimance uesirou. 

J. E. JOHNSTON, 
(.'HAS. W. PURCELL, 
I.. W. GLAZEBKOOK, 
M. 0. HARMAN, 
HUGH W.SWEFFEY. 

FORM OF PROXY. 
Know ai.l Men nv these Presents, That —, the sub- 

scriber .being stuck holder In the Nulional Express 
Company, do hereby constitute and appoint our 
true and" lawful attorney and proxy, to represent each 
of us in all general meetings of thu stockholders of said 
company held within six months from and after tho 
date he-’eof, when we are not personally present or rep- 
resented by some other proxy, with lull power and 
authority, at such general meetings, to give such vole 
or voles, and to do such other act or acts, as each of us 

could give nr do, as a member of tho said meetings, if 
we were personally present; and we do hereby ratify 
and confirm whatever vote or votes, act or acts, our 
said attorney may lawfully give or Jo for us iu pursu- 
ance of the authority hereby conferred upon him. 

Witness — hand and seal this—day of -, one 

thousaud eight hundred and-. 
Testb 

d eel:'-til [Seal-] 
Ofpicb Richmond and York River R. R. Co., # 

R|< HMoxn, December 13, ISOS. S 
rrM! E ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING of 

1 the Stockholders of this Company will he held at 
their Office, in this citv, on TUESDAY, tho 2d day of 
January, lSliti, at 12 o’clock. 

RICHARD MORTON, 
decM-2w Secretary of the Company. 

N’OTIOE.—Tho annual meeting of the 
Stockholders of iho Bank of Virginia will be oil 

MONDAY', January sth, and will be held at tho ufficu, 
on Main street, fourth door above Spuiswood Hotel. 

JAMES CASK! E, 
dec9--tdm President. 

• HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, &c. 

OTh^JllAKLEs" HOTEL,'' 
CoRNRit Main and Fifteenth hthbuts, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

This well known Hotel having been thoroughly re- 

paired and newly furnished, Is now ready lo receive 
guests. 

In point of convenience and comfort, Ibis TIotol is not 
excelled by any in the country. Tho Table is uusur- 
pa-sed. 

LT. J. It. DICKINSON, of Richmond, Va., I*connect- 
ed with this House, and would lie pleased to see his 
friends. 11. E. MERRICK, Manager. 

declS—clm 

Q R A N GE IIOIIS E, 
(AT ORANilB AND ALEXANDRIA RA1I ROAD DEPOT,) 

LYNCHBURG, V A. 

This well-known Hotel, so conveniently located, 
offer.- superior inducements to thu travelling public.— 
Passengers going North and South will And Breakfast 
and Supper ready upon the arrival of trains. 

tfcS'Ample time allowed for moats.- 
HOUSTON RUCKER, 

0012.1—dic6m Proprietor. 
ATTESTEKN HOTEL, 
\\ CORTLANDT STREET, 

NEW YORK. 
This large and commodious HOTEL is Nested in the 

centre of the business part of the city a few doors from 
Broadway, and contiguous to all of tho railroad and 
ste liner landings, leading South. 

Mr. JAMES D. SUBLETT, son of J. M. Sublett, former 
proprietor of the Columbian Hotel, (and Into of Rich- 
mond, Va.,) wilt bo found in the office, where ho will be 
happy to gieet his old friends from Virginia. 

1>. D. WINCHESTER, 
.THUS. D. WINCHESTER, 

nov2-!f Proprietors. 
IRAKIS 11 HOUSE HOTEL, 

rm WI.OTTESV1I T.E VA 

The undersigned, having rented this fine establish- 
ment, beg leave to inform the public that it is now open 
for the rccoption of guests and the traveling public 
generally. 'i 

Having long experience In hotel keeping, they 
pledge themselves to give satisfaction to all classes, at 
the most moderate rates. 

RORF.KTK k O'TOOLB. 

NOTICE.—All persons having claims against 
me, on account of the New Richmond Theatie, and 

those indebted to mo, must apply to Messrs. I.anca-tor 
A Co., Bankets, after the 1st of January next, whon 
settlement will be made. Mas. E. MAG1LL. 

deeSo-St 

UvMlTIl & WHERRY, 
O AGENTS 

For W. D. Hubbard and other,manufacturers of Lu- 
bricating Oils, railroad and wagon Grease, at manufac- 
turers' prices. decSuf 

A NORTHERN MERCHANT, with capita] 
4~V and facilities, would like to oorreapoud with a 
p.trtv having llie control of a safe business, and desiring 
additional means for the development of the same, wuh 
a visa to PARTNERSHIP, general or special. 

dec21-coU2w Address P. J 1 Boston. 

notice. 
MR. R. P. RICHARDSON, 

In charge of Carpeting, Window Shades, Curtains, Ta- 
pci•Hangings, and a general assortment of 

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, 
will, until the second story of our new store is finished, 
oc upv the basement story of Mr. John C. Miller’s now 

Dry-Goods Store, corner of Ninth and Main streets, 
where ho will be pleased to see hi* old friends. 

Mr li 1>. PRESCOTT, in change of FURNITURE, 
will continue to occupy the Third Story until the sec- 
ond l» completed, which will he in about t.-n days. 

d««3»t FRENCH k CRENSHAW, 

pROSPECTUS 
THE HOMb/oAZETTE. 

On the 13th day of January, 1«*6, the subscriber will 
commence the publication of a Weekly Family Literary 
paper, called the HOME GAZETTE, to be issued simul 
taneously in Washington City, D. C and Richmond, 
Va. This journal is to be devoted exclusively to Lite- 
rature, Art, Science, and the development and encour- 
agement of literary talent. It will be perfectly free 
from all partisan or sectarian bias, making it, emphati- 
cally, an indispensable visitor to every family circle In 
the laud,. Animated by the purest tone of morality, and 
filled with contributions from the most distinguished 
writers in the country. “The Home Gazette” will 
take rank among the ablest and best literary journals 
of th« country, an l no pains, labor, nor expense, will 
be spared to nuke it the very finest paper published in 
the Union. 

THE H*>ME GAZETTE was recommended lo the pa- 
tronage of the Masonic Order by the Grand Lodge of the 
Plate of Virginia at its last annual communication in the 
city of Richmond on the 11th of December. 

Contributions from eminent Masons are solicited, and 
if found suitable, will be liberally paid for. 

Subscription price three dollars per annum, payable 
In advai ce. 

All communications relative to the Home Gazette,” 
should be addressed to R. S. MORGAN, 

No. 66, Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C. 
dec29-2t 

MOLASSES! MOLASSES! MOLASSES!! 
10 hhds. Oxnard Syrup 
20 bbls. Golden Syrup Now landing and for sale'by 

FRENCH A CRENSHAW, 
decl6f Corner 9th and Main. 

Refined sugars; refined sugars: 
50 Bbls New York Refined Sugars. 25 Bbls Philadelphia Crushed, Pulverized and 

Grannlited Sugars. 
dec29-3l A. Y. STOKES * CO. 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Ac. 

4 TTENTION ! ATTENTION !! 
JX. ENGLISH ARMY OVERCOATS! 

We have now in at-.re, of oar owst direct importation 
large supply of those celebrated 

DRAB ARMY OVERCOATS, 
mil beg leave to call attention to these celebrated Coats 
i< being ihe most comfortable and serviceable Coat for 
he money ever offered in this or any other market. 
One of them will wear from three io fire years, with 

airs. 

DOCTORS and others, much exposed to weather of 
iny kind, will do well to have one of these celebrated 
Coats at their command. 

They are nearer water-proof than any woolen coat 
pet out. 

Call at No. 112 Mailt street. 
WM IRA SMITH A CO., 

dec27-tf Drapers and Clothiers. 

IMPORTANT NEWS 
I TO THE LADIES! 

Ten Thousand Dollars’ worth of fine DRESS GOODS, 
md Five Thousand Dollars' worth of CLOAKS AXD 
SHAWLS must ..Id before the lith of January, to 

make room for the Spring Stock, at 

JULIUS SYCEL’S, 
220 Broad street, corner of Fourth. 

I will take the pleasure of Informing the Ladies o 

Richmond and vicinity that I have just opened a fine 
issnrlmeiit of Foreign and Domestic 

DRY GOODS, 
ror the holidays, from the late panic In Xew York, and, 
with the stock before on hand, makes one of the larg- 
est assortments ever offered in the city of Richmond 

1 will enumerate a few articles of the above Goods: 
600 yards Irish and French Poplins inall colors and 

shades 
2000 yards of French and English Merinos in all 

colors 
fine yards All-Wool Plaid Merino Saxony, styles for 

children's wear 
1000 yards All-Wool Mouslin, plain and figured 

lnO Dress Patterns of tine Silks in all colors, plain, 
plaid, striped and figured, at all prices and 
qualities 

1000yards Black Silk, all grades. t< 

I have also received a fine assortment of DOMESTIC 
GOODS, which 1 am selling cheaper than those which 
are advertising a« selling off at cost: 

Good Calicoes at 25c 
The best Muslins at 33c, Ac. 
Bleached and unbleached Sheetings 
Bleached and unbleached 4-4 Cottons at great bar- 

gains. 
CLOAK AXD SHAWL DEPARTMENT. 

I have a line assortment, which will snlt Ihe times. 
Fine Black Oioth Cloaks front 41 and upwards 
230 Black and While Plaid Shawls, fiom fine to the 

finest. 
FOR MEN AXD BOYS’ WEAR, 

I have a full line, such as 
Fine French and German BROADCLOTH, 

DOESKIN, 
CASSIMEKE, 

SATINETS, 
Shirts, Drawers, 

Neck Ties, 
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Ac. 

IX HOUSEKEEPING GOnDS, 
I have also a fine selected stock, which cannot be sur- 

passed in this city. 
Fancv Goods of overy description 
Kid Gloves 
Ladies' and Children's Cotton and Woolen Uose 
And G’oves at all prices. 

WOOLEN GOODS I am selling below cost, such as j 
Knit Shawls, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Nubias, Hoods, 
Ladies' and Children's Socks. 

Balmoral Skirts as low as 43 
Blaakets at all prices, sizes and qualities. 

Don't forget to call and get some of the great bar- 
gains for the holidays before they are sold, 

member Ihe place, 
JULIUS SYCEL’S, 

Xo. 220 Broad stroet, corner Fourth. 
All packages sent free of charge to all parts of 

the city. 
X. B’.—A liberal deduction made to wholesale buy- 

ora. octll-3m 

ESTABLISHED 183S! 

WERTEN BAKER & WILLIAMS, 
HCCi'KSSOKS TO 

K K F. X, BALD W I N ,4 WILLI* M S, 
10-2 MAIN STREET. 

At this favorite old stand onr friends will Hnd the 
same superior quality 
CLOTHING, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
SOFT HATS, 

TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac., 
to which they were accustomed before the war, and at 

prices quite reasonable. 
We are determined to spare no effort to please, and 

to maintain the reputation which the house has enjoyed 
for tho last twenty-live years. 

Additions are being made to our slock by every ar- 

rival, and purchasers will consult their own interest by 
culling ou u». All goods warranted. 

•in it WBRTENBAKKR & WILLIAMS. 

TTALENTINE X FRANKLIN, 
V BK0A1) STREET, 

Between Eighth and Ninth. 
NOTIONS, 

HOSIERY, 
GLOVES and 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wo have just received a further addition to our stock, 

making it as complete as at any time during tho season. 
We call attention to 

Woolen Goods, Sontags and Capes 
Cotton, silk and linen cambric Handkerchief* 
Ladies’ and Gents' woolen and cotton Hosiery 
Buck, Berlin, silk and other Gloves 
Coat, vest and trimming Buttons 
ladies' and Gents' linen and paper Collars 
Ladies’and Gents' woolen Shittsuud Drawers 
Kuitbcrund horn Combs and Buttons, great variety 
New style Head Nets 
Magic KufHes, Hoop Skirts 
Skirt Braid, Soaps 
Perfumery, Ac., Ac., 

At wholesale, and as low as they can lie bought any- 
where MANX s. VALENTINE, 

deeia-tf P. A. FRANKLIN. 

rpREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT 
L at A. HIRSH A CO.’S, 

Which was occasioned by the accidental death of Mr. 
Prime Cost,” hy the suilden full of Mr. High Price." 

We beg leave to inform the public in general that, in 
accordance with the above sad lull houetlelul intelli- 
gence, we are now offering every class of DRY' GOODS 
at greatly reduced prices: 

Calicoes from 25 to .30 
Delaines from 33 to 35 
Poplins from do to list 
English and French Merinos from 05 to 150 

Satinets, Cassimeres and Cloths, extraordinary cheap 
Woolen Hoods, Capes, Nubias, Ac of every style, and 
quality; also,tin- Hnest and cheapest lot of Cloaks, 
just r.celved and Bow open. 

Cornu one, come all, and secure, before toolato, some 

of the enormous bargains at 
151 BROAD STREET, 

decl.'tf Three doors above the Theatre. 

Hall & hutch ison, 
Importers and Jobbers of 

NOTIONS and WHITE GOODS, 
at the old stand of Thomas, Hughes A Caldwell, 

No. 7 Fourteenth street, 
between Main and Carv streets, 

RICHMOND, Va. 

Tim t^ibserlhers huvo formed a co-partnership ss 

above, and are now prepared to exhibit a WELL SE- 
LECTED STt't'K <>F GOODS purchased from first 
ti in ns for cash, and will lie pleased to servo their old 
friends und thu trade generally. 

JOHN W. HALL, 
Formerly of Thomas, Hughes A Caldwell. 

EDGAR S. HUTCHISON, 
Formerly of McVeigh, Howard A Co., 

deciti Lynchburg, Va. 

ATEN’S UNDERWEAR HOUSE. 

W. H. HAYWARD, No. 84 Main street, below Four- 
teenth street, dealer in all kinds of GOODS fur MEN'S 
UNDERWEAR, Toilet and Fancy Articles, Perfumery, 
Notions, Ac., Ac. Also a great variety of Ladies' uinl 
Children's Hosiery, Gloves, Zephyr, Hoods, Nubias, 
Breakfast Shawls,'Scarfs, Socks, Ac., Ac. 

nr."i,iir. niiSMiiji,, long ami uivoraiiiy known u* 

the citizen* of Richmond, respectfully inform* his old 
customers and friends that hi' can he found at the above 
house, where he solicits a continuance of their favors. 

spe27f 
HUMBUG! NO HUMBUG! 

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES 

THE GREAT BARGAINS 
SELLING AT 

JACOB EZEKIEL'S, NO. 41 MAIN STREET, 
WHO IS CLOSING OUT HIS PRESENT STOCK OF DRY 
GOODS AT, AND IN MANY INSTANCES LESS THAN 

COST, TO MAKE A CHANGE IN HIS BUSINESS ON THE 
FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT. nov23-f 
JAS. B. Bt'KHKSS.. .. JAS. L. J'OWBttS.. .. JSO. P. VANCBV 

TJURRESS, POWERS"& YANCEY, 

112 MAIN STREET, 

(Up Stair*,) RICHMOND, YA. 

The undersigned have formed a co-partnership forthe 
purpose of conducting a wholesale jobbing business in 
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, FANCY GOODS AND 

NOTIONS. 
our stock has been selected with great care, and 

bought exclusively fur cash. We Hatter ourselves we 

can Oder to the merchants of Virginia, North Carolina 
and Tennessee, superior inducements 

We call the attention of the trade to our stock off am- 

bries, Swiss Muslin, Irish Linens, Brilliants, Hem- 
stitched and L. C. Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cotton 
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Woolen Goods, 
Umbrella*, Spool Cottons, Sewing Silks, Buttons, No- 
tions in great variety, Tailors' Trimmings. Ac., Ac. 

We ure determined to sell these goods a* low as they 
mu be bought anywhere; and we confidently invite 
the attention of the trade to our house. 

octllf BURRBSS, POWERS A YANCEY. 

rPHE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 

DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

MANTLE ORNAMENTS, 
ASD 

DRESS BUTTONS, 

To be had at JOHN HARTZ*. 

DJTFlating done to order. 
JOHN HARTZ, 217 Broad st., 

Between Fourth and Fifth street, 
nov9—tf N-xt door to Mr. Mitteldurfer. 

Gm B. STACY & SON, 
)T* 110 MAIN STREET, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* t.v 

''ABINET FURNITURE, MIRRORS, BEDDING 
AND CARPETS. 

Their facilities euahle them to assure their friends 
md the public that they are prepared to furnish every 
irticle in their line at Northern price*, Freight anil 
[’acting added. 

They are confident that they can furnish everything 
in the very best of terms. 

SHUCK MATTRESSES 
AT VERT LOW PRICES 

G. B. STACY A SON are anxious to purchase every 
SHUCK that can be delivered to them, and will pay one 
lollar per 100 pounds for all that may be delivered in 
good order. 

Let Farmers be vug* and send theirshuck* forward. 
dec29-tf 

FINE TEA.—We have on hand a supply of 
very.superlor Green and Black TEAS, pronounced 

>J judges to b* the best in the city. For sale by 
A. BODEKER A BRO., 

novSSf Druggists, No. 10Main street. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

JJ AN DR ID GE & ANDERSON, 
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

No. 105 Broad Street, 
RICHMOND, VA 

Will furnish BAGS for Grain. and solicit consignments 
if all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and guarantee the 
Iiighest market price for the same, and. by making 
prompt returns, save their patrons the trouble and ex- 

pense of visiting Richmond. decd-tf 

yiRGINIA tobacco agency. 

SCTHERLIN, WARREN A CO., 
COMMISSI 0 N M E R C HANTS, 

Nos. 105 and 107 Oravier street, NEW ORLEANS. 

•^"Liberal cash advances made on consignments In 
land. ocil:t--d:iiu 

I. R. WARREN. I W. W. BfRCH. 

■yyr arrkn & burch, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

!Nt> AOHNT3 FOR THE S AI R i>F 

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,. 
NO. SSCOMMIBCE QTREBT, 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
Prompt attention given to consignments. 
Cash advances made on goods on hand. 
Rp.FKRP.xcEa.—McDaniel & Irby, Lynchburg, Va.; X. 

M. Norfleet it Co.; Kent, Paine k Co., J. H. Montague, 
Es<|., Richmond, Va.; Major W. T. Sutherlin, Danville, 
Va. dec9—3 m* 

JOHNSTON i: BOWIS, 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

AND 

TOBACCO BROKERS, 
offer their services to the public for the tale of all 
kinds of PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE. 

office, corner Main and Fifteenth streets, up stairs. 
WM. F. JOHNSTON, I V. A. BOWIS, 

late Dudley and Johnston. Late with Van Lew, 
octl2—tf Taylor k Co. 

K. It. SKINKKIt. C. R. HK1NKBR. s. H. FBNDI.BTON. 

II. SKINKER & CO., 
(Latr of Richmond, Va.,) 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NO: S3 FRONT STREET, 

NEW YORK, 
Offer their services for tho PURCHASE OF MKR- 

CHAXDISE OX ORDER, and for tho SAIF. OF COT- 
TON, FLOUR, GRAIN, TOBACCO, Re. nov22--2tn 

JJANIKL H. LONDON, 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Thirteenth street, RICHMOND, VA., 

Offers for sale several of the celebrated VIRGINIA 
SPRINGS. Particular attention paid to the sale and 
purchase of all kinds of TOBACCO, anil tho adjustment 
of CLAIMS against merchants and others. 

[sep29—tljan*] 

J£KLLOGG & BRENLZER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS It BROKERS, 

GREENSBORO’.NORTH CAROLINA. 

BI T AND SHM. 

COTTON AND TOBACCO 
On commission or otherwise. octl9--tf 

I) REINS & SON, 
i, GROCERS, COMMISSION AND 

FORWARDING MERCHANTS, 
Also, Dealers in 

WOOD, COAL, HORSE FEED AND BOAT SUPPLIES. 
They respectfully solicit consignments of Agricultu- 

ral Products of all kinds, especially of 
TOBACCO AND WHEAT. 

Strict attention to business and prompt relnrns of 
sales, they pledge to those who may favor them with 
their patronage. 

*6' Office and Lumber-house between Ninth and 
Tenth streets, ou Cary street and Basin. 

RICHARD REINS, 
dti2(h—tf LUTHER R. REINS. 

P. B. Srui.KTT.late of the firm of Powell A Sublett. 

p B. & P. A. SUBLETT, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Offer their services for the sale of 

TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOOR, 
and nil kinds of 

country rnnnuoE. 

Particular attention given to the purchase of merchan- 
dise, and orders promptly tilled. 

Office on Thirteenth street, near Cary. octSO—tf 

pILKINTON, PULLIAM & CO., 

AUCTIONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
NO. 4C MilS STKFKT, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
For the Sale of MERCHANDISE, PERSONAL and REAL 

ESTATE. 
Will attend to the sale of all packages of all mer- 

chandise and produce sent to their house fur private 
sale ; to sales of Cargoes, stocks of Hoods and Personal 
Property of all kinds, at auction, in the city or adj do- 

ing ..ties ; will pay particular attention to the sale, 
rental or inase of reai estate at private or public sale in 
any part of the >4at" of Virgin!*. OCt28--tf 

rjpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT 
I associated themselves under tho style and linn of 

FRENCH & CRENSHAW, 
For the purpose of conducting the 

GROCERY AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
At their commodious and extensive Store-House, on the 
corner of Main and Ninth streets. 

They will keep on hand the most select and choice 
stock of Groceries of overv description, Including 

WINKS, 
LIQUORS, 

TEAS, Ac., 
Which they will be prepared to soil npon the most rea- 
sonable terms. 

Personal attention will he given to the sale of all 
COUNTRY PRODUCE and merchandise generally, con- 

signed to our House. 
SETH BARTON FRENCH, 
LEWIS D. CRENSHAW, Jit. 

XrH' Until the first of November, they can be found 
at the Office of llaxall, Crenshaw A Co. ocl23—tf 

J J. BIN PORI) & SON, 
* 

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Corner Thirteenth and Franklin streets, 

RICHMOND, YA., 
Keep constantly on hand a choice supply of 

FAMILY 0ROCKR1S, 
WINES, BRANDIES, 

WHISKEY, RUM, Ac., 
which we are selling at wholesale and retail. 

As Commission Merchants, we give particular atten- 
tion to the sale of Tobacco, Wheat, Corn and Country 
Produce generally. 

Prompt returns made. sopSf 
K M O V A L. 

E.*G. JAMES & CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have removed to their large new store, south sldo of 
Cary street, third door from Thirteenth street. 

They have now in store— 
Extra and superfine Virginia Flour 
Superior old Kentucky Eye Whiskey 
Extra quality French Brandy 
Scuppernong Wine 
Soused Pigs Feet 
Canvused Hums 

Also, a large lot of heavy staple Dry Goods, all of 
which they offer for sale at the lowest market rates to 
close consignments. 

They solicit consignments of all kinds of COUNTRY 
PRODUCE auJ MERCHANDISE, and are prepared to 
receive a large quantity of storage. 

E. G. JAMES A CO., 
Cary street. 

tl• < > -II JU uum 

DANIIL A. WILSON, JK., I. W. PATTON. 

Formerly of Wilson, M*u-le k Co. ...... 

yyriLSON, pattoN & co., 
AGENTS FOR SALE OF 

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, 
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

No. 166 Gravier Strret, NEW ORLEANS, 
mum'll: 

Wm. II. Mucfarland, President Farmers' Bank of Vir- 
ginia, Richmond, Va. 

Bacon A Baakervllle, Richmond, Va. 
Edward Nall. A Co., and Rotehford, Brown A Co., New 

Orleana. 
Measr*. ianghorn, Wm. II. Hall, Win. D. Miller,Lynch- 

burg, Va. novS—3m* 

jDOOKER, KERR ft I.YON, 

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

Office corner 13th and Franklin atreeta, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

I’r >mpt attention given to aalea of all klnda COUN- 
TRY r,KODU< 1.. jv26—tf 
U. t. Cl IPFoRIl, THOa. r. WALSH, 

Late ofaMempbln, Tenn. Late of Lynchburg, Va 
ARTIItU CONNBIL, 

Late of Montgomery, Alabama. 

QLIFFORD, WALSH &. CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Noe. 47 and 40 Gravler, und 22 New Levue atreeta, 

NEW ORLEANS. LA., 

Pay particular attention to the »n!e of MANUFACTURED 
ro'HAt'Co H,.d Weatern Produce. 

Ki.rER to Seott A Brother, St Louie, Mo. Mesar*. 
.'opeland A Clark, Memphia, Tenn. ; Commercial Bank, 
Memphis. Tenn.; Charles Lcling, Eaq., New Yerlt; 
M.-aara. McDaniel A Irby, Lynchburg, Va. ; ileaaia. ('. 
W. Purcell A Co., Richmond, Va.; Meaara. Thomas 
Brunch A Sons, Petersburg, Va. ; Ebeu Kirk, E»n., 
Montgomery, Ala. ded4-—3m 

rHOMAS A. BRANDER, 
Corner Second and Grace Stsssts, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY, COM- 
MISSION AND FEED STORE. 

Constantly on hand, a largeatockof GROCERIES and 
LIQUORS, HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, FRUITS,CAN- 
DIES, Ac Ac. 

Order* addressed to Box 17uS, Richmond P. O., will 
'eceive prompt attention. nov21--3m 

pjANDRIDGE ft ANDERSON, 

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 105 Broap Strfkt, Richmond, Va. 

dave in atore and for aale, on the moat reasonable 
erm<, a large assortment of FAMILY' GROCERIES and 
luppliea. d.-id tf 

WT. G L ARK ft CO., 
grocers and 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
auSO—6m DANVILLE, VA. 

NS. EDMUNDS, of Charlotte county, Vu., 
• haa resumed the COMMISSION BUSINESS iu 

Richmond. Office No. 67 South Main street, over Wil- 
iam. A Elliott. Room, Exchange Hotel, No. 65. 
For selling produce, 2$ per cent. novlS-6w 

Office Kichhond and PsTsaaBCBii K. R. Co., > 
Richmond, December 21, 1»63. $ 

1^0 FREIGHT will be received for tran.spor- i-N talion over thia Hold after 23d of December, 1S65, 
mill January let, 1666. J. H. WOODCOCK, 

dec22-td General Agent. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

\~riKGlNIAT—AtTlules hehi^iiiTbe Clerk’s 
Office of the Circuit Court for the eounty of Meck- 

enbnrg, on the first Monday in December, 1‘65: 
jeorge Jefferson, administrator with the will annexed 

of Jane V. Gale—Piainiilf, 
A<1AIXBT 

denry R. Th-mas and Rohert B. Chappell, .arriving 
partners of themselves and John W. Simmons. dec'd, 
late partner- acting and trading together under the 
firm and style of H. H. Thomas a Co.—D-fendanta. 

IX DEBT. 
tnd npon an attachment returned executed on Thomas 
?. Goode. 

And it appearing by affidavit filed ihat the defendant, 
fienry R. Thomas, is a non-re-Ment of till- State, on 

1 

he motion of the plaintiff, by hi< attorney, it Is ordered I 
hat the sai 1 defendant do appear here within one j 
nonth after due publication of this order, and d what 
s necessary to prote t tii- interest In this suit, and that | 
his or-l-r he published .nice a week for four succes-lve \ 
reeks in the Richmond Whig, a newspaper published j 
n the city of Richmond, an t also to* posted at the front J 
Inor of the court house of this county, on the first day 1 

jt tho i.e^j county court. 
The object of tills suit is to recover of the defendants 

11,211*.id, with legal interest thereon fr- m the2lstof| 
Sov- niber, 1‘tJrt, subject to a credit of *7:1.11. paid *JSth 
if June, I‘61, and to attach the estale.md effects of the 
ion-resident defendant, Henry 1! Thomaa, In the j 
Hands of Thomas F. Goode, un'il the further order of 
he court. 

A copr—Teste : 
R. F CLACK, Clerk I 

BAIT, BdffWIX A R-.Vi.rnN. 1\-i d-dfi--w4w 

VTIRGINIA.—At Rales held it* the Clerk’* • 

\ Office of the Clrentt Court for the county of Meek- j 
enbnrg, on tbe fir-t Mmday in Pecemher, 1-65: 
Jeorge Jefferson, administrator with the will annexed 

of Jane V. Gale, Jeceascd—Plaintiff, 
AO AIS ST 

Robert B. Chappell and Henry R. Thomaa, late mer- j 
chants and partners, trading together under the firm i 
and style of Chappell A Thomas—Defendants, 

IX DEBT, 
fcnd ^pon an attachment returned execut**J on Thomaa 
K. Goode. 

And it nppearimr hr affidavit Hied that the* <i**f.»n<lai»f, | 
Henry R. Thomas, U a non-whlt'iit of thin State, *»n ( 
:h«> motion of tin* plaintiff, by hi* attorney.it U or- 

ier»'d that the aaid defendant do appear li^-r— w ithin «>n* 

month after duo publication ot thi» order, and do wbut 
n r.i f»*-»>ary t*» protect hi* in,»,r<*’*t in till** Miit. and that 
[hi-* ord»T be publUlu d um*e a week f*«r four *uec«M*»lvn 
weeks in the Kiehtuond Whltf. a newspaper publUl^ *! 
in the city «>f Richmond, and a!»o ported at the fr<>nt 
Joor of tho court h"une of thU county on the tir*t day 
of tho next county court. 

Th** object of this »iiit i« to recover «»f the defendants 
*(l,iNN)t with legal iuG’i^t tin r* < 11 fr m the 27th of .Sep- 
tember, l"tio, Mibji ft to credits of ♦»>*», paid 2**th of 
June, and paid *-l»t of September. ISdrt, 
mui to attach the estate an I effect* of the n«»n-re-id«*nt 
defendant, Henry R. Thoiiu-, in the hands *<f Thomas 
V. Gotnie, until the further order of the court. 

A copy—Test. 
R. F. CLACK, Clerk. 

Pai.t, Bon.pi v A B 1* H. d««cl6—w4w 

\rilUiLMA :—At Rules h.-l-l iti the Clerk’s 
ofilce of tho County Court of Powhatan county, ! 

from the 4th t* the 6th day of December, lr65 
Edward A. Maxey—I'laintitl, 

AOA1XST 
Marv Maxey, Elizabeth M"urc. Mar:lia Willi,un-. Bei 

nett Maxey, Wade W. Maxey, Ephraim Maxey, 
Janies Curdle and Argena- his wife. Chari- D-bl-ins, 
Emma Dobbins, U. C. Pucci, John Pucci, Virginia 
Pucci, Billy Dobbins. Jordan Maxey, Joseph Elicit 
and Anne hi- wife, and John Ellett au-l Jane bis wife. J 
the said < harlcs and Emma Dobbins, au-l John amt ; 
Virginia Pucci, being infant, under the age -if 21 I 

years—Defendants. 
IX CHAXCERY. 

This suit is brought for the tale ot a tract of land in I 
Powhatan county containing, 1-51 -'re-, --: which John 
Maxey, Sr died seize I and j- ...-.t. a -i -iri- 
biittn-i of the proceeds lie:ween iiis lieir- and the 
plaintiff having -i hi- bill, and ii bjr appearing by 
affidavit filed that tin* -l.-l---.iliinl- Wad- W. Maxey, I 

Ephraim Max. y, li. I Pucci and Billy D-l-bins, are u t 

residents of tin- stat- V i-ginia. on th- motion --f tb<- j 
piainiilf by l>. W. Finney, K--j., hi- at oniey, it i< or- 

dered that the S.ii.l defeiidai.ts-lnapp-.tr h-r-within 
one mouth after tliedue pubticAtlon of this order and do 
what is m-c.-s-ary to protect their im-r--ts herein, an.I 
that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in the 
Richinoml Whig, a newspaper published in the city of 
Richmond, and continued once a weel; for four succes- 

sive weoks, and that another copy b posted at the 
front door of the court h-use of this county on the 
next county court -lay. 

A copy—Teste: K. F. GRAVES, Clerk. 
dedl—w4w 

"VTIRGINIA :—At rules In-I-I in the Clerk’s 
\ Office of tho Circuit Court of tin-city of KichiuoiiJ, 

on the 6th day of December, 1S65— 
Richard D. James, executorand legatee of U-wtor Davi», 

decea-ed—Plaintiff, 
AOAtXRT 

Ann, a free woman of color, and her four children. | 
JenIiv. Audubon. Victoria and Matilda, and otb"r»— 
Defendant* 
The object of this mill is to have .an order made in a 

suit between Ills; same parties, so far a* It require- the 
plaintiff t'l deliver the real estate of his testator to the 
residuary te pstees and to account to them for the renti, 
rescinded: to hare a receiver appointed to take charge 
of the said real estate, and to iiiVe the whole of the 
estate of the said testator settled up and distributed 
among those entitled thereto. 

An I affidavit having been made and filed that Hie de- 
fendants above named are not resident* of this state, the 

said defendants nr* required to appear within ono 
month after the publication hereof, and do what is ne- 

cessary to protect their interests in this suit. 
A Copy—Teste: 

decl'J—law4w BKNJ. POt.LARD, Clerk. 

"TriRGINIA At rules held in the Clerk’s i 
V Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Meek 

lenhurg, on the first Monday In December, IsriA— 
George Jefferson, administrator with the will annexed 

of Jane V. Gale—Plaint.If, 
AOAINST 

Henry It. Thoms* ami Robert B. Chappell, surviving 
partners of themselves, and John W. Simmons, de- 
ceased, late | irtncrs acting and trading together un- 

der the firm and style of It. It. Thomas A Co.—De- 
fendants, 

IX DEBT, 
And upon an attachment returned executed on Thomas 
K. Goode; 

And it appearing by ufii lavit filed that the defendant, 
Henry It. Thomas, is a ii. ii-iv-id. nt of this Slat ■, on 

tho'taotion of the plaintiff, by his attorney, it )- ordered 
that the sail defendant do appear here within one 

month after due publication of this order, and do 

what is necessary to protect his Interest in this suit, 
and that this order ho published one, a week, for four 
successive weeks, in the liichinoi d Whig, a newspaper 
published in the city of Richmond, and also be posted 
at the front door of the Court House f this county, uu 

the first dav of the next County Court. 
The object of this suit is to rec nrr of the defendants 

the sum of ifitM ts>, with legal interest thereon from il." 
2Ad of November. 1 Slit), subject to credits of *-'<1 fi", paid 
28th of June, l*bl un.t Clo t ;to, paid 21st of April, land, 
and to attach tho estate and effect* of the uoi(-re»idenf 
defendant, Henry It. Thomas, in Ihn hands of Thomas 
K. Goode, until the further order of the Court. 

A Copy—Teste 
R. F. CLACK, 

D.tt.v, Bori.m.v A Boriutx, P. tj. Clerk, 
dcclti—law4w 

VIRGINIA;—At rules he 1.1 in tho Clerk’s 
Office of tho Circuit Court for the County of Meck- 

lenburg, on tin. first .Monday in December, U'J.’.— 
Joint W. Williamson, Mir\ imr ofhlin*elf, and Thomas 

H. Laird, il..Used, late pl.v-irau-.and partnersund. 
the firm und stylo < f Williamson A Laird—Plain till, 

AOAt*ST 
Henry R. Thomas and Robert B. Chappell—D-fendant'. 

IX DEBT, 
And upon an attachment returned executed on Tliwmas 
F. Goode; 

And it appearing by affidavit tiled that the defendant, 
Henry R. Thomas, i- a non-re-ideiit of this State, on the 
motion of the plaintiff, by hi* attorney, it is ordered 
that the said defendant do appear here wii bin one month 
after due publication of tin- order, and do what is nr 

ce-s trv to protect his interest in this suit, and that this 
order be published »once a week for four successive1 
wet ks, in the Richmond Whig, a aew*i (per published 
in the city of Richmond, and also l.e posted at the front 
door of the Court House of this county, f.u the first day 
of the next County Court. 

The object of this suit is to recover of the defendants 
the sum of $277 48, with legal interest thereon from the 
2,’ith of January, 1*00, and to attach the e-late and effects 
of the nou-rosident defendant, Henry It. 1 hotn.is, ill 
the hands of Thnina* F. Go..Ue, until tho further order 
of tho Court. 

A Copy—Testo; 
R. F. CLACK, 

Bot'l.nix A Boci.dis, P. Q. Clerk. 
doelB— lawJw 

VT'IRGINIA:—At rules held in tho Clerk’s 
noire of tho Circuit Court for the Countv of Meek- 

lenbttrg, on the tir-t Monday in Decemuer, IMIs— 
l.ncie J. Purvear, M. V. L. Puryear and T. T. Pettua 

and M. K. W. Pettua, his wife—Plaintiffs, 
AOAIXHT 

A. 0. Jeffressand K. K. Puryear. executor* of Richard 
C. Puryear, deceased, A. 0. Jelfre**, in hie own 

right, and S. K. P. Jeffres*. his wife, and the said H. 
K. Puryear, in hit own right, and John B. Puryear— 
Befell lanls, 

IX CHANCERY. 
It appearing by ailidurit filed that the defendant, 

John B Pnry-ar, is not a resident of this Slate; 
on th* motion of the plaintiffs, by their attnr- 

nov, it is ordered tint the aaid defendant 
do'appear here within one month after due publication 
of this order, and do wliat is necessary to protect Ids 
interes' in tbi* suit, and that this order ho publish* I 
once a Week for four -uecessi .*•» w. ek'. in the Rich 1 

m old Whig, a n •w-pi-pef |.nt.t 1 sli.- in the city of Kiel, 
mond. and also lie ] ..ted at Ilia front door of tiie 
Court House of this County, on the lir't day of ihe 
next County Court. 

The ohjert nf this suit is full ar.-l final settlement of 
tbeestateof Richard C. Pnry. ar, deceased. 

A Copy—Teate: 
R. K. CLACK, 

Clerk. 
T F. Oonnr, BoVLDtn A Boclpix, P. Q. 
del I6-law4W 

\r l R(; l NT A :—At rules held in the ( 
ntfice of the Circuit Court of the city of Richmond, 

on th nth day of December, 1*63— 
Virginia A. ti'Sullivan, by her next friend, William K 

Ms.re—Plaintitf, 
AUAIXsT 

Daniel J. ii'Sulliran, and others- Defendants. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a divorce a tincui" 

n ilrmuinii, between the plaintiff and the defendant, 1 
Daniel J. O'Sullivan, and a provision for the plaintiff 
nut of tho estate of the said Daniel J. O'Sullivan fur the I 
■ upport and maintenance of the plaintiff. 

And an affidavit having been made and filed that the 
iefendaut, Daniel J. O'Sullivan, above named, is not a j •••'identof lhi< State, the said defendant is required 
,o appear within one month after due puhlicatD u h. r. f 
ind do what is necessary to protect hit Interest in th.« 
mlt. A Copy—Teate: 

decl2-law4w BEXJ. PoLI-ARD,Clerk. | 

Y'OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Al'- 
Ls plication will he mede to the proper auth>*iDies 
or the renewal of the following certificates of the Re- i 

the State of Virginia eland 
•ante ou the books of the Second Auditor, which were 

iestroyed by tire the 31 Aptii last. viz.: 
Act 17th March, l.-od, issu'd July 2d, 1*3*. A"- 3,4W, 

12,70S ml; An i-t Mai ’.*47. »suad January 22d, 
ISM, Xo. 2.:too, 4*00 (Si; Act fl’lh March, 1 Mi, issued 
April 1st. 1 No. I,-.,!. Moo oo: Act titb March, l!>4:', 
.sued July Jtb. lJ.Vi, Xo. 271. *133 «W Act 2z:b March, 
1-31, Issued Jutv 3th, 1;3.>, X ". 'J. *3<*!: Act 1st 
March. 1*47. Issued Pel ■' -v' 1,32c. #3-; 
Act 2ffth March. 1V1, is-u d February 3d, 1*60, No. i 
>.700, fit,x) w; Ac' 22 ! March, Is.'*', i'-ue.l January 7lb, 
i*6u,’xo. 3,33". $7otl Ou: Act ISth March, 1*36, issued j 
February 3d, IsOo, X" 00: Act 22d Mandi, ! 
1*3"), issued .May 'th. i*6- No. 33*32, ij'-) oo; Act 2lst 
March, Is37. issued May sth, l»'i2, Xo. 4.244. $4"0 00. 

I'otal, teJioi 00. JOHN R. 0AKXETT, 
Trustee for Mrs. Ann Eliza Bernard. I 

Xorember 13, lSoo- novl3—Iaw3m 1 

N’OTICE.—Application will be made to the 
Anditor of ’iie State of Virginia for the renewal of 

he following lost Certificates of Virginia State Regis- j 
ered stock, issued to Peter V. tiaguer, U. S. A., viz 

Certificate No. DM, for $2,sou, under net of 23d Ilarch, 
i860, dated July 17, 1SG0. 

Certificate Xo. 343, for $122, under act of Sth March, 
*47, dated January S, 1361. 

THOMAS 0. l’EYTON, 
dec23-]»w3m Alt y for P. V. Haguer, V si. A. 

HELEBRATEI) ZEIGLER11 WHISKEY, 
copper dUliilcd by old proc«s«, »ud very btfcb rt** 

rwr, ou consignment and fur sale. 
PAI.MEK, 1IARTS00K 3t C0„ 

dee21t libby Butldlnff. 

COLOUR f FLOUR! FLOUR ! 

C 100 Barrels Northern Extra and Eautil;, 

dec2&r^ Vifg1UU rl0UA. Y.. STOKES A CO. 

t Tv'krVool white soap; 
L Cheapeat and best for 

deeag-t 201, Broad street. 

t 
\ \ 

t 

-—- 

AUCTION SALES.—Thi« Day. 
■yiroOD FOR SALE.—We will sell, at New 
W Kent Court House, on the first day of January 9 

next, about four thousand cords of PIN E WOOD, sit- 
uated on the Poor-House land, near New Kent Court- 
House, and within two and a half miles of a good land- 
ing on the I'amunky river. 

Terms made known on day of sale. 
JOHN T. HARRIS, 
JOHN MAYO, 
JAMES X. GODDIX, 
WM. K. Tt'NsTALL, 

dee20-2tawtd Overseers of Poor. 

AUCTION SALES.—Future Days. 
rpRUST SALE OF A f IN B FARM.—^ 
J, By consent of parties, an%.s Trust*- underSjt 

a Deed of Trust from Robert Coles, dee'd. to Turk-_i_ 
rr S. Coles, executed end recorded iu April. lsSo, 
I will olfer for sale on the premises,onTHCKSDAY the 
Eliur Asv of FEBKl A lit, i»;u, if suitable, and if not, 
■ n the next suitable day, one of the finest farms In the 
eoumy of Albemarle, situated 1" or It miles $oulh of 
Charlotte.'.vllle, adjoining the lands of D% II. K Ran- 
dolph. P. S. Colo*. Esq .and other*, and containing 
about Vu ACRES. of e hteh five or six hundred acres are 

ei. ar.-.l. and the balance finely timbered. The improve- 
ment* consist ol a large and convenient DWELLING, 
comparatively n- w, with the usual necessary out-but.d- 
tng* This is a Green Mountain farm, and like mo«l f 
the U.d in that fine region, i* of superior quality, mid 

admirably adapted to the growth of t ..rn, Wheat, To- 
bacco ani other Virginia crops For several y* ir« ; •- 

It ha* been uuderth management of one of th* firs; 

agriculturalist* of th" county 
TERMS—Unless more favorable term* be announced 

«.n th-- day of nit, from eleven t.. twelve thousand d 
lar* of the purchase money will 1"' required in cs-l. 
the balance, with Interest from day of »ale, to be p* 
annually, will be parable In four equal annual instal- 

ment*. to be secured by bond*, with good security, and 
a deed of trust on the iaud. 

Kur further Information, address P. S. Cole*, K-q., or 
T. si. role*, E*q., at North Garden P. O., Albemarle 
comity, Va.. or the undersigned at Charlottesville. 

janl-doaw4w WATHOX 

I EXECUTOR’S SALK ot VALUABLKdt 
U REAL ESTATE IN THEC" N I'Y OF Gi"* 

LAND.—on the IVTil DAY >>F J.VNTARY, 1»0C, on 
the premise*, by virtue of auilimny vested In m- 

bv the last will an.l testament of the hit.- David Mini-, 
deceased, by public auction. I will pr.. ‘ed to sell tho 
TRACT OF LAND of which th" said M.lu* in d sell- 1, 
lying on the waters of Ihob.iv.i Li. Ling Hole reck, 
in the county of Giwliland, e.01*1*1:1of .1 at 

SIX HUNDRED ACRE* 
A large portion of this land is rich I reeL E if. 1,1 

The whole tract is well watered an.l well till.', red 0 

plantation purposes. The DWELLIXG-IIOl *K a 

framed building of four room* and l.s-enn r.t I'll, 'it- 

building* aro goisl. This farm I* g •nerr'Iy c> .1 -re 1 

to be on.* of the best in the county, ..if the river* ll 
lie* convenient to mills, churches and post office. 

TERMS.—One, two and three years’ credit, except so 
much as may be necessary to pay the expenses ol sa.e. 

Personal security required. 
CHARLES MCALISTER, Executor 

Sale conducted by A. M. llauiLTOX, Auction.! r. 

dce3-2tivwt.is___• 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY AT *K 
V AUCTION. There will be sold in the town 

ol Wyllisvlllo, 11 the SECOND MONDAY IXU 
JANUARY NEXT, being Court .lay, n the prem- 
ises, to the highest bidder, the ID l'.*K and LOT lalely 
occupied bv the Farmer* flas.k of Virginia, together 
with all the FURN ITURE belonging to -aid In.tltui! n, 
consisting of two largo IRON SAFES, PRESSES, TA 
BLKS, Ar. 

The said property is sltuat. d In theeentre of the w-ft 
business part of the town, the improvement beln a 

largo and commodiuua BRICK DWELLING, enclos* I in 
front, and partly back, with a superior Iron Kailia., 
and all the other necessary building* suitable to the 
successful transaction f a mercantile c.o cm bank- 
ing bou*»e, and private family, all new, mads ■•( g-.od 
materia), ar. I in the most approved mod rn r'.ylo. 

Thi* property net having b. m «old s* contemplated* 
at the December Ceiirf, will p..*i'.vely I Id at th" 
time mention.*.I above, on the following tern*. 1** wif 

One-thirdjn tlire- lu.n'.h*, one tblid In »ix momli*, and 
the remaining third In nine months from Ik-; *aid lay 
of sale, with Interest added, p-.vablc In Unit.'il Status 

currency. 
Any persons at a distance wishing to purchase, nicy 

be more particularly infottne l in relation to -aid prop- 
erty, by addressing tho undersigned, at Wythevillc, 
Virginia. 

By order of the B ard of Dire. 
STEPHEN McOAVf'.K, 

derto-eod-lw Prcaideut. 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. 

V FEMALE SEMINAR Y will Iks ojn 
Grace street, between 3*1 iin l Uh s'r .*' r.'-vt'. 

to Dr Fairfax. January 15, l*d»i, luwli eb will,. i*'i~ 

thoroughly all thu English biaiclii-, Ft. I 'inn an 

Mu*ic. 
It is tho intention of the principal. If I 

Southern teacher* of the his^h- **.- ... 

h<: employed, and no means •pared i' 

worthy n’t the patneiage of the rtty of 
A Normal will he form**! for the > 

tion of those who desire to engage In teachtn 
Th** discipline vrlll be mild but Uriel Care 

taken to promote the health and h%>pine** **f 
pili, and to make their studies u pleasant duty ». sd 
of an Irksome ia-k. 

No pupils under dx years of age will h admitted, 
go* si on lire uouiths. 

TERMS: 
I rut ructions in th English branch * and th rudlm nf. 

Flench, Latin and Mu-i.\ ut the Usual ra1 «. 

Tuition payable onc-hilf In advance, (in spavin or it> 
ca!ue in currency,) the remainder at ton rof the 
term for which th** pupil Was entered 

Scholars admitted at any time and for any length of 
time, not less than a mouth. 

Persona desiring to patronixe the school will pleat* 
leave th' ir mim*« wnh Mr John F. Tanner, or at the 
office f the Richmond Whig. 

maky louisa walker, 
janl eod2ur Principal 

PA1 i:m.\ ILLE \. C.) 
MILITARY ACADEMY. 

The exercises of this In-tituti n have be« n resumed, 
without the military feature, uwd an additional number 
of pupils will be received for the balance of the ►«*- 

•ion, which will terminal** twenty-six week* trpm tho 
first of January, 18»>6. The di‘dplin*> and course of 
instruction will be the *<aiii**.as in simitar school*, with 
tiro exception of a thorough course in th Ancient Lan- 
guages, embracing Latin and 0r« k comp*»*duon. Iu 
.surveying and Efigiimoritig the instruction will be both 
theoretic tl and practical. An.tng**in**nt* will he mxd-j 
ut an early day to secure it complete s*ti of Chemical 
and Philosophical apparatus. No pains or expense 
will b«* spared to nuk** this one of lho b»-«l »cUool* 10 

tho country. The building* ar*t local*-*! n If<*.yiu*<nni, 
which overlooks the t**wu of Fayetteville, and whuh 
i* remarkable for tire ii**alt h:n**** «*f the local! n, tho 
beauty f the scenery, and th** intelligence refinement 
an 1 high moral character «*f tho people. Tl»er is at* 

most daily connection between Wilmington an*! Fay* 
«*ttervllle .by »leamb«Mpt, and mis i* suggested •*» tl*. 
la st route to th** latter place fr ,m aiiu**-l any *|uartei 
Student* will bo received at any tim**, and wit! bo 
charged from the date of outtsuc**, though It will be 
best to eutef about tho first **f Jauusiy, I**1 6. 

TERMS: 
For 26 weeks, from 1*1 January, 1S*W, payable iu ad- 
vance—Tallinn.... INi 

Hoard and lodging.,. IsO 
Washing, fuel and lighu. 

Application for admission must b.* addressed t > 

Major WM A HANKS, 
d.M-23-ijanl Superintendent. 

V'ORWOOD SCHOOL, 
NELSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

William D. Cabmi l, (Grud Unic Va.) Principal. 
iAtwcKi or M. IlLACKKoHO. M. A. Ui.iv Va /« 
Lovvakd CtrxMXuliAM, Jr. iGra*l V Ml) 
Tho un*lerslgn***i will op-n a', hi* r* -idenc *, in the 

county of Nelson, on the James Riv.-x t^nil. c.*.l with- 
in sov**n miles of the Lvnchhurg and Alexan Ji.: Rail* 
road, ON THE FIRST 0F<* TuRKR, 1^**. 

A HOARDING SCIHM. F«-K BoYS. 
!!*• proposes to make it a first-cl.* » *rh*<oI, and wit 
this **nd In view has employed aoidjih'i ->* *h»- hi:.h*«t 
qualification* ; one a Master c.f Art* of the Univeeuty •, 

Virginia, and a teacher of considerable experience it-* 
other a tir-t honor graduate, and formerly A-- *>t.inf In* 
structor iu Mathematics, in the Virginia Military insii- 
lute. 

Tim cut* K**E or 4TCI»T 
Will compriv? all tlx? btancbo.* «•! % CU*-!calf Mathe- 
matical, and ih«* usual Ki.gllftb Lluatiun, lookltu; t«> tt 
th*.rough preparation for th*? ri»iv«r*ily, for College, 
or f«*r tho ordinary pursuits of Ilf**. 

Letter* will ht* »«*nt on the 1st and lfith o ear ft iihbOi 
to paronU **r guardians, stating tho health, »•». !urt *n 

progress of tholi son* or wants. 
P* tirnatiuhlp. arid tho training fboyg for *:iv- imd 

n***k life, will receive particular atten Jon. 1'uj.iU will 
he taught ln*t only a perfect Hie of the pen, Out nook 
keeping; tho n*ahe»t mode* of cilcuiaiin* 
the be*t manner of filing paper* ft>r reference bow to 
make oil fiduciary and <#Cber account*; and Lovr t, j.i*** 
j»aro a check, a bond, a negotiant* not .ir otftei bust* 
ne»» paper. These things, iudlspetoabh- a» th*-y -.i> to 
a practical education,are unfortunately hot iMie fegaic 
ed by most teachers. In th.- H'hoof special caie wnl 
h>4 taken to do them fail justice. 

1kKM4 
The Session will begin the 1st October, lk\ ir.il rrA 

4th July, W,>5; and will be divided into two term* 
of four and .% half month* each. 

Tin* charge for li; \ and Tuition pet teim, during 
the current «**wi|oi», wi!! be in *pec»-. «»i »j.| m*m 
lent In currency, payable a«iv..n<<*, *u! h? to •; 
rial contract* (When de*1r.-.l, jumoxs i. m.»du 
ir. tobacco, lumber, p!»*t- r of Palis, inuicuandise "tar.y 
kir.d; *»r in grain, dour, moats, butter «r other »up- 
plte».) 

The above charge d »' * r.r.t include fnei, ligfu*, w (s. 

ing and towel*. Wood will be lurrw»f. *<l at *1 fto pet 
cord, *•» that When s* v-ral pupils occupy the tain 

room tho cost to each will be trifling 
KF.YARK-. 

The neighborhood of this School Is on« o» .* h*M in 
thd State, and offer* itroug Indue* menu to tho** wuo 
d*s*!re t surround th. ir •< in or wards v. .1 It r*•;\ui c icd 
intelligent aewciatlon*. 

Within a short walk of the Vcho d b.*re art an F.fd co- 

pai, a Baptist and a Mcth ;d;U church, .it «me of wlvch 
* 

morning and evening in ihe hou*« of the principal, wh«* 
pledge* hi* best effort* to promote the moral ks wall R* 
mental welfare of those committed to hi. charge. 

RFKERLX 

Faculty of th** rn!.-er«ity of Virgin!*. Vcu y f tb* 

R»*v. John N-wU, General F. II. Smith. b ring** n. V 

Hon. John B Baldwin, Judge L. P Tf > n. *«auo- 
t«*o, Va ; Alex. Kive*, E* j., Frank M -: *>v. li 
iv. Meado. Charlotte*title, Va; Jud*» »'x. Bar/ !, Jr., 
1 hn m, h*qP !t. I*. D | SI 
Blackford, Lyix hbmg, Va ; Judge K II. B d, 
Va ; Colonel H. Coalter Cabell, B Le* '• ; 
Palmer, lUruook A Co Richmond. Va : <’* r. W 

patrick, Banville, V», Colonel*Edmund Hubai*!, !»*• 
Ingham, Va; Rev V li. Uo«4wIn, Wy*her •*. V* ; 
Charles C. Tate, Laq., Max M^vl-wi. WyU* county, 
Va; JohnS. Bartoni, Fwj., R. II Cunninc!. •!.». ’, 
Culpeper county, Va, Br. A L. Br.*nt, Htmii* blnf 1* 
0 Va; Rt. I!'*'* J John*, D. B., Bishop f Virginia; 
Wo. II. R. yd. Buchanan. Va; Major B. P Poland, 
Loudoun, V» Wood P**uldln, E»«|., Talc«»tt P. \ *, 
ColonelT. J Randolph, Ke-wirk P. <».. Va, Wm. W. 
Gilmer, F^j ivy l*ep..r. Albenrtre county, 'a ; J*1** 
George Gilmer,' Pittsylvania, Va, *‘ha* l'*-w », 
K*o Janies R.*Jd, Esq *. Alexandria, Va Philip Tabb, 
E-q., Ellic tt * Mill*, Md; Z M. P. King, k*q Waah- 

Adilruis 
( 

WM B. CABELL. Principal. 
Tve Rivar Warehouse Po*t*.d?Ioa# 

a^i-— v*_ 
ITTASHINGTOK COLLEGE, 
YY LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA. 
Th, next half ,e>.ion of thU In.titutlo:: wi!! h-c!n 

IVhruxrv U! xr.d eo.l Jun. 2Mb. l‘«. mi'ler the I’re.t- 
dencT I GetierG KoBKKT E LEb. »«l»ted bjr Acoia- 

n.tent corps of Pr.>fe»»or». 
TKRMs —Tor Tnltlun. Itwsi Rent, and »11 oth.rCot- 

l*L.«"fee», fur th- teria of hvo month,. 
► further P»rtirul»r», a tdre., 
l. clJ diiltin C. J- HARRIS, CI.rk of Faculty. 

ttmory and ’henry college, 
Jlj v.-asiiisgtox cor NTT, VA. 

The Sprln* Se.iioti of this Ia.titntton begtai on th. 
11th of January next. <>urcharges are: 
Tuitl' Q In CoMesIat* eour.< fer tire months.t-Z O' 
Fuel, room-rent and contingent fee, do. 10 <h> 
R.ard tS.SO per week, U week*. .. 52 SO 

In the Fr«i»»ratorjr Department, charge for tuition it 
■5 let* 

All payment* are repaired in apecio or it, eqairslent 
,n currency, in ajrance. 

I'..*rd can be paid monthly in adrance, and neednl 
produce, at specie rate., will be received. 

Student, furul.h their own bedding and room furnl- 
;ure. 

Other Information can be had by aJdreMing 
E E WILEY, Preai.l-nt, 

novllj tVebl.t Emory I* 0., V* 


